THE RAILROAD GAZETTE

theFitchburgDivisionof theBoston& Maine,between
ShelburneFalls, Mass, and ConwayJunction, about
six miles.
RogersLocomotive
Works.
A dispatchfromPaterson,datedNov.25,saysthat the
RogersLocomotive
Workswill closeDec.1. Only about
300menare now employed.It is thoughtin Paterson
thattheed’ortsto arrangefor carryingon theworksby
someothercompanyhavefailed.
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the comingwinter. The plan of’ communicating
with by theevil tongues
of _herneighbors,
hadshothim and
the shoreby meansof pigeonswas adoptedbecause thenhung
This hasbeenoneof themostwon
himself._
dangersof _wiuternavigation,boatsat. times derfulcases
in surgicalhistory.An electrical
currentwas
of_ the
beingcaughtm theice,with no wayof sendingfor aid. passed
throughthemanwhichwouldhavecompelled
any
\Virelesstelegrophy
wasexperimented
with for thispur
in normalconditionto struggleviolently,but this
pose,butappearsto havebeenfoundnotsatisfactory. man
patientwas_absolutely
passiveunderit. Neitherdid he
slightest
movement
whenneedles
werestuck
The Lehigh Valley road,after conferences
with its makethelegs_orthe
solesof his feet. Only whenhis
employees,
hasmadeconsiderable
increases
of thewages into his
was prickedtherewas slightcontraction
of his
on
agreedto allow cheek
and
joints,
forehead.
were
made
to
ﬂexhisknee
M
any
i'é‘fflghtt
trains,
glflgliiligakemen
ousing
efforts
more
or
line
eir
en ‘nesat the
emen
trips. About200menin the sho sgdfthe New but alwaysin vain. And this lastedfor 18 years.
endof
York Centralat Depewstruckon Nov. . On the23d. Bridge
Materialfor theDutchEast Indies.
English Rail Orderfor Carnegie.
aftera conference
between
a.committee
of themenand
Superintendent
of MotivePower, was reported _TheColonialMinistryof The Hague,Holland,invites
The LondonTimesof the 27th,accordingto cablere the
for
thesuperstructure
of 95bridgeson narrowgage
thata settlement
upon.
hadbeenagreed
bids
ports,printscorrespondence
whereinLord GlandHamil
lineson the islandsof Java and Sumatra;furtherfor
of 18 bridgeson standardgagelines
ton,Chairmanof the Great EasternRailway,explains The iu'uuctionsuits brou ht by the Illinois Central thesuperstructure
the azoo Mississippi alleyroadsto restrainthe on thesomeislands.The Ministryis alsoin themarket
wascompelled
toplacea largeorderfor and
thatthecompany
RailroadCommissioners
of Mississippifrom enforcing for rails, sleeers and othertrack material. Messrs.
because reducedrateson cottonseed
railsandﬁshplateswith theCarnegieCompany
of 18 .‘obelstruut,
The Hague,Holland,supply
havebeensettled,thecom .\yh_olf_
offeredby the.iittor particulars.
werein arrears. missionacceptingthe compromise
the contractswith English,companies
neys
theroads.
The
roadsagreeto putcommission
pricewaslowerthanthat
for
He says,also,thatCarnegic's
Imports.
Roumaniaii
Rail
ratesin
eﬁectDec.5.
theroadshavehauled
Meantime
quotedby the English concerns.
Duringthe_ycur
cropat theirown pricedur
bulk of the cottonseed
1899theimportsof ironandsteelrails
_the
ing thetwo monthsof litigation,andare well satisﬁed. _intoRoumauin
amounted
to 11,680
tons valuedat 1,868
Greenfor All ClearontheAlton.
5,972tonsat 955,585
82bfrancs.GreatBritainsupplied
Choctaw,
appointed
Germany,
2,110
francs;Belgium,
Oklahoma
Gulf
has
an
tonsat 337,622
francs;
The
Chicago
changed
& Alton has
all of its ﬁxedsignal agriculturalcommissioner,
The
francs,andAustria-Hungary,
1,043
with
officeat
Little
Rock.
at
259.193
1.ti19-tons
lampssothatgreenis theindicationfor all-clearat night The
“will be to l\_.lll8
restcamefrom France.
dutiesof the agriculturalcommissioner
‘at 166,998
francs. The
by the UnitedStates. There
thecompany’s
lines. "Nels" createan interestamongthefarmersfor thebetterculti .\othiugwas contributed
on suchsignalsthroughout
byorganizing
clubs,imparting are now 1,932milesof railroadopenin Roumania,and
farmers’
for the stopindicationin all yation thelandpreparation
redglasshasbeenadopted
asto
of soil,costof seed,
methods thereare77milesunder‘construction
and360milesunder
homesignalsand“Nels"yellowfor distantsignals.The information
of plantingand ﬁndingmarketsfor products.Likewise survey.
raisingof poultrvand
totalnumberof ﬁxedsignalson thelinesof thecompany, the establishment
of creameries,
Robbery
Train
in
Arkansas.
preparing
market,
growing
s
ame
for
of
fruit
andshipping
exclusiveof switch lights,is 423. This includes144
A pusscuger
trainof the St. Louis,Iron Mountain
semaphores,
44 automaticelectricstop signalsand 41 of same."The commissionerMr. CharlesWallace.
byrobbers
wasstopped
at Gilford,Ark.,on the
nightof Nov.11andtheexpress
automaticelectricdistantsignals. The totalnumberof
Press despntches
from Kansas City last wcck con Southern
carwasrobbed
of several
in quitepositiveterm, thatrates hundred
said
dollars(oneaccountsays$15,000).It
thelamps veyedthe_information,
switches
distantsignalsis 110. On facing-point
beingcon
provisions
gang. Theyapplied
on
Atlanticseaboard
were
t
o
the
that
wereﬁverobbers
iii
the
there
showgreenwhentheswitchis setfor themainline,and stantlycutto verylow ﬁgures,andthattheselow rates dynamite
throughsafe,but failedto
four
timesto
the
red‘whensetfor thesidetrack. On trailingswitchesno wouldcontinueuntilJan. at least;butthis weekother blow open. The express
car wascompletely
wrecked
in thesitu by theexplosion.
lampsare used.
learnthatthere an improvement
reporters
ation,andthatthereportsof cuttinglastweekwere.on
RailwaySignalCompany.
Electricityin AustrianLocomotive
Works.
railroadmen them TheBritih Pneumatic
the admissionof the complaining
selves,exaggerated.The readercan take his choice. This
the nameof the companywhich has been
The electricalﬁrm of Gauz& Co., of Budapest,is in
saysthat “provision
in theRailroad
ratesfromMissouri formedin England,as alreadyannounced
stallingan electricalplant in the locomotive
worksof Onetraﬂlcman
in GreatBritain and the British
Riverpointsare alwaysunsettled."
Gazette,to introduce
ap
at Vi
the Austro-HungariauState RailroadCom-pany
' sion held hearings Coloniesthe low pressurepneumaticinterlocking
Com
The InterstateCommerce
andsignals,which,in this country.
generatorof 300
paratusfor switches
cnna. There will be a three-phase
in ChicagoNov. 19. One of the mplaiutswas that is madeb‘ the StandardRailroadSignalCompany,
oi‘
kilowatts,direct-connected
to a compoundcondensing of S. E. Carr, travelingsalesman.
who made con Troy, N. ., aslicensee
RailwaySignal
of thePneumatic
a tract with the NorthernPaciﬁcto haulhis samplecar Company,
steamengine. The generatormakes125revolutions
that thestock
of Rochester.We understand
p
rivileges.The
stop-over
throughfares
with
15
ﬂllll
of theBritish company
hasalreadybeensubscribed
minuteat 200-volttension. For repairwork or minor for
companydemanded
15 local fares,and Mr. Carr coni that the concernhas begunbusiness.Stepshavebeen
workingpurposesa generator
of 60 h.p. has beenpro plains. Another
complaint
was againsttheGreatEast takento formcompanies
to makeandsellthelow pres
40motorsof 1f;to 30h.p.will ern fast freightline. A consignee
who had‘the claim sureapparatus
vided. For the beginning
in Germany
llll(lAustria.
wastold by eachof therailroadsin the
be installed,with a total capacityof 400h.p. The ma for over-charge
and also by the Instructionof TrainmenontheLackawanna.
were not responsible,
car line that they
chinesin themachineshops,boilershops,foundries,
of the line that had no legalresponsi
The Delaware,Lackawanna
& \Vesternhasissuedto
pentershopsand erectingshopswill all be drivenby {nﬁiiagement
announcing
n y.
that the Interna
its employees circular
electricity. The works will be lightedby 40 are and
Schools
of Scrantonhavebeenan
of the New York Journal of (Form tionalCorrespondence
A correspondent
employees
in me
asmaydesire,
yeartheloco
thorized
toinstructsuch
Duringthelast
lamps.
250incandescent
mercetravelingthroughtheSouthernStatesstatesthat chanicalandcivil engineering,
bridge
engineering,
steam
of theSouth
thatthedisposition
motiveworksat Florisdorf,nearVienna,wereprovided “it easilynoticeable
and coal
mine engineering
yearsunder and electricalengineering,
late
hasof
towards
ernpeople
therailroads
dynamos
two
power,consisting
of
drawing,draft
mining,locomotive
running,mechanical
with electricmotive
suspicion.
change
if
not
of
gone
fromoneof
marked
The coursesin
of 120h.p. The vertical animosity.to oneof friendliness.The gradualabsorp ing, paintingand train management.
of 300h.p.eachandonedynamo
construction,maintenance.
careand
and badlyservedroadsinto cludelocomotive
steamenginesare direct coupledto the dynamos,and tion of smallimpoverished
test
the construction,
and compound);
the greatertrunk systemshas removedmanygriev running(simple
a minute.
make113revolutions
Westinghouse
ing
operation
and New York
the
and
of
localtravel air-brakes,and
auces:and improvedservicehas increased
air-signaling
Westinghouse
train
the
thinksthatthe system;
to markedextent." The correspondent
train rules governingmovementof trains on
cottonmillsof the SouthernStateswill inducetherail singleand
doubletrack,includingtele raphictrain or
rates.for the transpor ders,andrulesgoverning
roadsto grantmilling-in—trimsit
signalsautomatic,
block
THE SCRAP HEAP.
ﬁxed»
tationof cottonfromthe ﬁeldsto the factory,and for and interlocking).The coursefor em loyeesin train
productfromthemill to themarket.
themanufactured
.thetrain ru es,signalrules,
and yardserviceembraces
air-sig
air-brakes,
Notes.
train
trainordersand ﬁxedsignals;
NebraskaAnd Its Railroads.
nal,car heating.etc. The trainrulesandrulesgovern<
The Cleveland,Cincinnati,Chicago& St. Louis has
by theAmeri
despatches
fromOmahastatethatthe railroads ingtheblocksystemarethoseformulated
the pay of manyor all of its telegraphoper ofPress
advanced
intentlywatchingthe politicians can Railway Association.and soonto be adoptedby
now
Nebraska
are
Schools‘
atorsreceiving$50a monthto $55,andthosereceiving of the state,whoat the nextLegislature,whichmeets the Lackawanna.Oneof the Correspondence
freight
go
overtheroad.
law
will
soon
proportion.
likelyto
cars
January,
reducing
introducea
instruction
in
are
in aboutthesame
higherratesareadvanced
lead
rates. It is saidthattheRepublican
andpassenger
Soto,Mo.,
the
on
in
NewYork.
De
ElectricTraction
A.
of
The RailroadY. M. C.
to makea generalreductionof
ers favor a proposition
StreetRail
PresidentVreelnnd,of the Metropolitan
St. Louis, Iron Mountain& Southernis to havea new 15percent. The Newberrylaw, whichwasnulliﬁedby
last weekthat the work of con
Court becausethe reductionsorderedby way Go., announced
‘building,the railroad companyhaving appropriated the Supreme
of i'ertin the motivepowerof the Broadway,Lexington
large.contemplated
reductions
unreasonably
were
$4,500for the purpose. The citizensof De Soto will 20 percent.andmore. The Supreme
the under
state
cableto
of
from
lines
lumbusavenue
and
_Court the
give a. like amount,and Miss-Helen Gould has given last week gaveits decisionin thesuit of the railroads groundelectricsystemwas completed.The railroad
StateBoard of Transpor company
will wait until spring,however,beforereplae
to contestthe powersof the creating
$1,000for a library.
equipped
for thenewsystem.
tation.and heldthat thelaw
this Boardis un ingthecablecarsby those
electriccarson 42dstreetand thein
constitutional.This leavesthe statewithoutany rate The runningof underground
TraﬂicNotes.
systemon Broadway,Lex
whatever.The doingsof this Boardduring stallationof the
train. legislation
avenues,
the changes
railroad
present
ingtonand
c
omplete
s
tatusof
Columbus
The West Shorehas at on a new westbound,
years,and
the
the pastfew
will nextimprove
in theNew York Even plannedfor this year. The company‘
knownas the Chicago xpress. It leavesNew lork at ‘affairsin thestate,arereviewed
thetransitfacilitieson Eighthand euthavenues.
inpPostas follows:
_
‘1:15p. m.
'
stateof
of threeexecutive
week
The Boardwas composed
At G‘ d P t, Ph'l del his, one day_last
Windstorm.
Auditorandthc Widespread
loadedwith 156,576 ﬁcers,viz.. the Secretaryof State,the
Blodsvenpwas
the Briiidlli‘steagiiner
members On Nov.21 and22 dama wasdoneby windstorms
Attorney-General,
who were the responsible
bushelsof cornin 5 hours35 minutes.
were at manyplacesthroughout Easternandcentralpor
members
of the Board,yet the activeand actual
1,000-mile
its
that
by the Governor,
_so_des_ig'tionsof the United States. In NorthernlNewYork
appointed
The New York Centralannounces
threesecretaries
tickets,soldfor $20and goodfor bearer,are now good satedin orderto overcome
theConstitutional
inhibition Statemiinyfreightcarshad theirroofsblownoff. At
of dollarsdamagewas
onall thelinesof theBoston& Albany.
to creatingstate oﬂicesother than thosespeciﬁcally Tonawanda,N. Y., thousands
1875.
o
f
by
the lumberyards. At ColoradoSprings,001.,
theConstitution
The Pennsylvanialineswest of Pittsburghhave_put named
to donein
yearsendeavored
tele
recent
havein
the velocityof the wind was 85 milesan hour;many
Thesesecretaries
to Pitts
on a. new expresstrain to run from Chicago
rates,butevery
effortwas
graphand telephonelines werewrecked,and
therailroadsto reduce
burgh,468 miles,in 12% hours. The train makes12 compel
Court streetcars wereoverturned.On the plainsthe move
. TheSupreme
.
thecourts
i
n
by
resistance
met
stops.
decided mentof railroadtrains was greatlyinterferedwith by
ed of majorityof _Republicans.
by rain
that the whencom ad powerto regulaterailroadrates;thepres driftingsand. The stormwas unaccompanied
The CanadaAtlantic Railway announces
by Populists.annulsthe or snow,and the sandstorm
vesselsthis theBoard
was similarin its nature
amountof grain carriedby it from lake
ent SupremeCourt.dominated
14,
export,was
made
of Arizona.
f
or
presumably
election
certain andeﬂectsto thesandstorms
law, but notuntil afterthe recent
‘ear nearlyall of it
instead
of threeRepublicansecretaries since NinePassengers
000,000
bushels.
the appointment
Killed in Germany.
now holdingoﬂice. Ever years
three ecretaries
Hesse,
their holiday of the
eightor ten
The railroadswestof Chicagoin issuing
The assener train disasternear Offenbach,
Populistsgainedthe ascendancy,
longertimelimitsthanin the
pass
re
of Nov. provesto
soughtto
pressdespatches
excursionticketsare allowing
report
have
in
L
egislatures
ago,
successive
aregoodfromNov.
the
of
space-interval
on
linewhere
formeryears. Thosefor Thanksgiving
test
rearcollision
stand
a
would
havebeen
the
Dec.22to25. strictivemeasuresthat buttheeﬂortssigually
failed. regulations
27toDec.3,inclusive;thosefor Christmas,
werein effect. The foremosttrain wasone
StateandFederalcourts.
Frankfort-on-the-Main,
and the
Laws werefound by the railroadattorneys,and after travelingfromBerlinto
The Burlingtonroadnow runs threefast mail trains
wereburnedto death. The englneman
third is a train whichhas a. contestin the Federalcourtslastingsix_years,the ninepassengers
from Chicagowestward.The
fog, run past.the signalat
train,
i
n
a
dense
January
in
convene
i
n
12
to
Legislature
this
Lincoln,Neb.,555miles,
of
The
to
won.
put
run
onto
just been
railroads
train. He
8:48a. in. _AtLincoln‘con
to passa rallroadragulatioubill, though blockstationmorethan the lengthof the
expected‘
hours. It leavesChicagoatBurlingtonLine
up; but by the
to Billings. there no‘generalsentimentin the statedemanding stoppedas soonas possibleandbacked
nectionis madewith the
signaluiauhad per
timehe got backto the'cabinthefrom
such law.
Mont.
stationin
the
comeon
to
mitted secondtrain
covering
Therearcar wasone
Car ServiceAssociation,
therear,andthecollisionensued.
The Southeastern
of Saxony.
Florida,has The SleepingBroken-ian
parlorcars.‘whosecompart
Prussian
nearly
modern
the
of
Saxony,who,‘for
the statesof Georgia,SouthCarolina.andcent
of
brakeman
per day
Th sleein something
andwhichis enteredat
penon sidepassage,
chargeof one
votedto enforcea storage
like trance,as theresultof mentss,
the
The shockwrenched
housesmore 18yciirs, accident,
remainingin freight
ago.has theen like Americancars.
per100lbs.on
as werelated few
_months
railroad
doorsso that theycouldnot be opened;
compartment
T e regulationswill go into etTecton
neighbors
than 48 hours.freight
end;
reported
of
the
Some
tragic
gas-holder
the
metwith
suckedin
nnderneath‘the
it
holewas
Jan. 1.
pension,
the
for
in
a
wasassumed
as
issued
stronglycomressed
condition
sake-of
Association thathis
to haveseenhim‘by morning car,fromwhichthe
set that
theyevenpretended
The railroadsof the WesternPassenger
stream,whichtook fire an immediately
chargebetweeuall and
ﬂames.In tho
up andmoveaboutthehouse.The surgeons long
onein
twilightget
thenext
on and after Dec. 1 will makea.
shorttime
andin
car
perfectly
themselves
in ha gagecarsof bicycles. madeexperiments
whichconvinced
pointsfor thetransportation
couldnot getout of the doors
the passengers
whether that he was actuallyhelpless:but that othersmight rear carcompartments,
tricyclesand baby carriages. ach_article,
and those who were rescued
the
chargeas equally
himto hos of
to
theydecided
to remove
throughthe windows. It wouldbe diﬂicult
cratedor not, will be subjectto a minimumchargein
beconvinced
escaped
underobserva
minimum
wouldbe
of the engine
baggage.The
pital for two weekswherehe
for 50 lbs. excess
thegreater,the_recklessness
wentto fetchhim,they saywhich
section had vacated,or the
hacking
eachcaseis to be25cents.
intothe
tionall thetime. Whenthemen
manin
his
train.
thesecond
in admitting
foundhim with pistolshot throughhis headand
stupidityof thesigualman
The Pere MarquetteRailroadis to makeuseof carrier
during wife hangingto thedoor. The poorwoman,tormented
pigeonson its six car ferriesandon its steamers
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